
GLUCOSE REGULATION

Diabetes and Insulin Resistance in the
Neuropsychiatric Population
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Incidence qfdiOOttes lnlMgeMriU population has incrmied dru11UJiUalJy in remU
1ItOT$. In only 9sta/.t:Ju lMcurrenlJl~ofdiabeta below 6$. Persms 1l.IiIA
men.tal iJJnmare at higher riMfrw diDbdes because of02 variety ofJcukJ~ inc&dence
qfdilJJJde1in3Chizopltmlii: personsumimaled atabmd los. Insuli1l nJSi.sWlIucem
prec;ede tM detJelcpmnU 0/di4J:JeUs lly uvtraI yeors.lJt'1tIiU keaUh prr(essionals /U

well as primary care physiciaRs shoIJJd SCI"en patients with mental illnesslorsig1U
Q{insulin mist411C1tJM dUJbew bfforesl4rtmg Ihmlpy with anliplyCiwtit7Mfica·
timu. Patin18 M:tiving anlipsyc/wtkmtdications sJlbu(d also haw their blood
glucose levels mqniJcred rtgtllarly so thai any metllbotic dislurlKl7lUS that may arise
can be evaluated and trealed promptly
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Although the incidence of type I dia
betes is also increasing. 90% to m of
the diabetes burden in the United
States is attributable to type 2 dia·
betes. I Unlike type 1 diabetes, the
cause or causes of type 2diabetes are
not as clearly understood, and there
appear to be multiple contributing fac
tors. Onset of type 2 disease is grad
ual. Several years before type 2 dia·
betes is diagnosed, tissues have al
tered behavior in response lO insulin.

Type 2 diabetes used to be called
adult-onset or maturity-<mset diabetes
because it seemed that a person rleed·
ed to grow old enough or attain a cer
tain body proportion to manifest this
condition. Everyone who became dia
betic by age 45 presumably was
healthy at age 18. but somethinl/;
changed in their" bodies. which we
have tenned -insulin resislance.· Per
sons with type 2 diabetes can ha~

adequate, sometimes even elevated,
amounts of ingulin in their blood, yet
blood glucose levels remain high be
cause the insulin is not workin2 as it

Diabetes is epidemic not only in
the United States but around
the world. In 1990. when the

CDC first began tracking diabetes in
cidence. there were just 4 states in
which the prevalence of diabetes was
morhigher (Figure lA).1 By 2000. in
only 9 states was the prevalence
below 6% (Figure 18),! This shift has
occurred in just 1 decade.

The population of persons with di
abdes L"ontinues to expand, and with
40% ofcases of diabetes undiagnosed,
these estimated prevalence rates are
vastly understated.

Projections arc that. if the na·
tional trends of pOOr dietary habits.
weight gain. and abhorrence of ex
ercise l,:onlinue unabated, the inci
dence of diabetes will approach the
current prevalence rate of diabetes in
the schizophrenic population, which
is estimated at about 10%.J

Dr Dagogo-Jack is profes&Or of medlclne and
a.<;.o,ociate dIrector of the General Clinical Re
seareh Center at the University ofTenneuee
College ofMedldne in Memphis.
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son's liver is producing glucose at a
higher rate than normal, which is
paradoxic.

Insulin resistance can precede the
diagnosis of diabetes by several yeaffi.
Abnormal function of pancreatic ~

ccUs also occurs earty during the tJ"an.

sition from normal metabolism to dia
betes.~The earliest defect seen in the
pancreas is the loss of first-phase in
Sulin secretion. This first phase nor·
mally prevents the excessive rise of
blood glucose levels after eating and

...""-

Recent research has shown that
the liver also plays a role in the devel
opment of insulin resistance syn
drome.4 The liver makes a finite
amount of glucose 10 feed the brain
during sleep. III persons with type 2
diabetes, the liver makes prop:xtion
ately more insulin and less glucose.
Thus. a person may be having prob
lems getting glucose trom the blood
stream because he or she is insulin re
sistant and not making enough in
sulin. Yet, at the same time, this per-

Adults WIth Diagnosed Diabetlls in 1990

_._~..

should. With the development of in
sulin resistance. the pancreas is called
upon 10 increase its production of in
sulin. If this is successful, glucose is
forced through whatever is impeding
its tr"anSJX>rt, and blood glucose levels
are nonnalized_

The development of insulin resis
tance is necessary but not sufficient
for type 2 diabetes to develop. There
must also be inadequate com!Jensa
tion by the pancreas when blood glu·
cose levels rise.

Fi~ lA J+cwJ~tofdia~".iI.·
r/,.di", IIfoO"Il!lllllitlt II ltiJt(ffy~itl

/(lti'"111 diobda. of61 urJr~ ill
lIN Gdldt /JOPld1ltUn< rau li",ita/ 10 4

Slt1Ia ill 1m!
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Adults With Diagnosed Diabetes in 2000
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ment of type 2 diabetes is not an
overnight phenomenon. Persons pro
gress to i[ from documented stages of
lesser impairment, an impOrtant con
sideration when diabetes and insulin
resistance are discussed in the psy
chiatric population.

Researchers have observed for
several decades that there is a 2-10 4
fold increased prevalence of type 2 di
abetes in psychiatric patients com·
pared with the generaJ pOpulation,7·1o
These studies evaluated patients with

.'

tion. At baseline, th~~ test subjects
had insulin levels around 10 \lU/mL
Within 3 to 8 minutes of glucose ad·
ministration, the insulin secretion in·
creased l()'fold to more than 100
IlU/mL. In contrast, patients with type
2 diabetes are unable to produce first
phase insulin secretion in response to
the same stimulus.

Such acute insulin secretory fail·
ure, a sine Qua non of type 2 diabetes,
can be demonstrated years before
type 2 diabetes is evident. Develop-

Figun 18. /n2OfX),lilt pnvalt'lct '\
1'Qlt 0/ diGbetn, ;'1d"d;'1g _til
witlt a Jtistoryo!gtsfa/;O'l()1 dioklc, t)

was btlow 6$ i'l 0111, 9s1aln.'

"

is the first defense against postprandi
al hyperglycemia.

Preformed insulin granules stored
within the islet cells of the pancreas
are released with the stimulation of
eating: or drinkin~.A study by Pfeifer
and associates6 demonstrates how
this process occurs in persons who do
not have diabetes. In healthy volun
teers, 20 g of glucose was infused as
an intravenous holm•. From another
venous line. blood was drawn at fre
Quent intervals to track insulin secre-
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depression,1l bipolar disorder,1()'12
Alzheimer disease,I3-I$ and schizo.
phrenia.U •1l\.18 Among the earliest re
ports was that of Braceland and col
leagues!6 in 1945, noting increased in·
cidence of diabetes in persons with
mental health conditions and severe
mental illness compared with persons
who are mentally healthy.

RISK FAcrofts
What risk factors in the general. popu
lation might be operating dispropor
tionately in the psychiatric population
to trigger this increased prevalence of
diabetes?
• Demographics. The US population is

aging, and there is a slTong correla
tion between age and the develop
ment of diabetes and glucose intol
erance. By the age of70in the Unit·
ed States, 1in 3persons is at risk for
diabetes.

• Geneticand/amilia/fiu;tQrs. Persons
with <l family history ofdiabetes in a
first-degree relative are at higher
risk for diabetes than are persons
without such a family history.

- Weight gain and obesity. (See
~Mechanisms affecting glucose
regulation.'')

- Physiwt inactivity. Patients who are
manic might be overactive, but in
general. the psychiatric population
tends to be socially withdrav,'fl, and
thesc individuals are not spending
time at fitness centers working out
on exercise machines.

-Intrillsic stress and the activated
hypothalamic-pitu itary-adrtnal axis.
The end product of this activation is
the production of cortisol, an anti·
insulin and diabetogenic hormone.
Cortisol causes release of free fatty
acids that the livcr uses to make
more glucose. So increased stress
can contribute to increased inci·
dence ofdiabetes. Astudy conduct·
e<l by Eaton and colleaguesl9 demo

onstrated that depression can pre
cede the onset of diabetes, and
another study by Lustman and as
sociatesOO showed that managing
depression can improve glucose
control in patients with established
diabetes.

- Medications. Can diabetes be dr~
induced, such as with atypical an
tipsychotics? Usc of typical antipsy·
chotics has been reported to either
worsen diabetesll or trigger new·
onset diabetes.22 In a 1968 study by
Thonnard·NeumannZl of patients
being treated with chlorpromazine
versus controls, inve.tigators found
a Mold increase in the. incidence of
diabetes.
With the atypical antipsychotics

being more widely used. there are re
ports of metabolic abnormalities rem
iniscent of the old literature. These
agents have been associated with ex·
acerbation of preexisting diabetes,
new-onset diabetes, and even ketoaci
dosis. Virtually all available agents in
the class, including clozapine.24-V olan
zapine,2S31 rispcridone,ll6.3~,33 and que
tiapine,lUl haw been associatt:cl with
hyperglycemia. The newer drug,
ziprasidone.3S which has been less
widely used. has so far not been im
plicated in metabolic perturbation.
Nonetheless, based on available data,
there is no discernible hierarchy of
antipsychotic drugs with regard to
their propensity for inducing glucose
dysregulation.

MECHAMSMS AfFEcnl'tG
GLUCOSE REGlltATlOH
In patients who are receiving antipsy·
chotic medications. a variety of mech·
anisms can affect glucose regulation.
These include weight gain, insulin re
sistance. serotonergic mechanisms,
Ikell function. pancreatitis, prolactin
levels, and drug interactions. Weight
gain is well known to increase dia·

GwcOS£ REGUlATION

betes risk. as seen in the Nurses'
Health Sludy.36 Weight gain up to a
body mass index (BM[) of about 40
kg/m2 led to a 6O-fold increase in the
risk of diabetes. Weight gain is cer
tainly an issue. but is it the smoking
gun?

Insulin resistance is a precursor to
type 2 diabetes. Indeed, type 2 dia
betes does not develop without evi
dent insulin resistance and defective
Il-<:ell insulin secretory response.

There have been anecdotal reports
of pancreatitis in persons receiving
atypical antipsychotics, but causality
is unproven. In any case. pancreatic
exocrine damage is an unlikely mech·
anism for a major increase in diabetes
risk. because the islets of langerhans
are usually spared.

'''leight gain in patients receiving
antipsychotic medications is seen
across all drug classes, more so in
some than in others.The relationship
of weight changes to use of atypical
antipsychotic agents was examined
by Allison and coworkers.37 Patients
receiving haloperidol or ziprasidone
were found to be at low risk for weight
gain, while those receiving clozapine
were at the highest risk for weight
gain. In 1 study. significant weight
gain (up to 8%) was seen in patients
being treated with clozapine.3I In a
longitudinal study (160 weeks) com
paring weight gain in patients receiv
ing haloperidol or olanzapine, patients
receiving olanzapine gained more
weight than those receiving haloperi
dol. Of note, however, is the fact that
the weight gain with olanzapine was
not continuous and plateaued at 39
weeks.39

Weight gain. though, is not syn
onymous with use of atypical antipsy·
chotics. In fact. up to a quarter ofindi·
viduals lost weight while receiving
olanzapine therapy. In addition. the in·
dividual's baseline BMI can playa role

SUrrLtMENT APftlL2003 21
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tardive dyskinesia and other extra
pyramidal symptoms, occur at much
lower frequency with the atypical
agents as compared with the older
drugs. Arguably. the burden of side
effects of glucose alteration or weight
gain seems to be a fair price to pay for
the benefits that these agents provide.

According to the 2003 recommen·
dation~ issued by the American Dia
betes Association (ADA) ,010 all Ameri
cans aged 45 years and older are eli
gible for diabetes screening. The
screening should be done every year
or every 3 years, if results of the first
year's lest are normal and there are
no risk factors. Patients with risk fac
tors, such as a family history of dia·
betes. habitual inactivity. certain eth
nic heritage (African American. Asian
American. Hispanic. Native Amen-

Patients With Higher Baseline Body Mass Index (BBMI)
Experienced Less Weight Gain

{ji Ltwll8M1 (s W: _ .. 11S7l

• hWdkn lIMIt> 23.•• ZUi." 192)
... H~ 88MI (> ZUI; n. 111$

2

'oa,

the available data do not indicate a
linear or significant relationship be
tween the amount of weight gain and
alterations in blood glucose levels.39

Of 571 patients receiving olanzapine
in the 2S·year study, nearly one quar
ter did not gain weight, 1 patient
gained 40 to SO kg. and most patients
were in the category of gaining 10
kg or less. There was no statistically
significant correlation between the
amount of weight gained and change
in blood glucose levels.

ATYPICAL VERSUS TYPICAl. AHnPSYCMOT1CS
Based on clinical reports from the
field of mental health, the advent of
the atypical antipsychotic agents has
been a major therapeutic advance in
terms ofefficacy. safety, and tolerabil
ity. Notably, adverse effects, such as
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Figure 2. he palit'l/S rtCfIi~ill6

oW'lUpillt, U'eightgaiM is ftlaluJ Ib

lilt i ..di"id"al', 8M! and pIaitaus
auoSJ all weig~llfl!#lJ.. fAdapluJ
with pmnimo'l from Kino" 8J tl
al J elin Psychiatry, 2001.19)

GLUCOSE REGUlATION cOJlt;lIlJtd

in the amount and rapidity of weight
gain.Jtl When comparing persons who
are underweight, of moderate weight,
or overweight, those who are over
weight at baseline appear to gain less
weight than those who are under·
weight. In a study of patients receiv
ing olanzapine,39 the mean weight
change was 3 to 9 kg, but there was a
3·fold difference in the amount of
weight gain in persons with a low
baseline BMI than in those with a
high baseline BMI (Figure 2).

The characteristic plateau point
across all weight classes and the non
continuity of the weight gain effect
argue against a fundamental cause
and~f{ect relationship. A more com
plex metabolic interaction exists.
demonstrated by the leveling of
weight gain over time. Furthennore.
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can), or diagnosis of hypertension or
vascular disease. should be tested at a
younger age and more frequenlly.

What is missing in the new ADA
recommendations is the specific list
ing of the mental heallh population in
the high-riskgroup. The data support
such a listing. In fact, dalaconcerning
the risk of diabetes among persons
with men(a[ illness have been avail
able for a long time.

Mental health professionals as well
a" primary care physicians should be
encouraged to monitor their patients
with mental illness for signs of dia
betes and insulin resistance before
and during therapy with agents that
may cause a metabolic disturbance.
Timely education and dietary modifi
cation as well as physical activity
should reduce the diabetes risk. Ifdi
abetes is diagnosed during screening,
appropriate UII~rapy can be initiated
promptly. If caught early and treated.
dialw.tes does not pose the degree of
risk caused by severe mental illness
and the possibility of suicide.

For example. in a diabetes preven
tion program, patients were encour
aged to increase their physical activity
and modify their diets. Walking was a
favorite activity for the majority o( sub
jects: the results, after approximately 3
years of study, showed a f.JO%reduction
in the risk of type 2 diabetes develop
ing. Patients who are physically active
can improve their insulin sensitivity in
de~dentofweight~ •
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